
mary janejai fate planspab NMNAIWA conferencecoidereintoeereintoe for june
bansplans for the seventh annuannualal

national conference of the
north american indian wornwomensens
association NAIWA has been
made by thlinationalthe national execu-
tive committee with members
of the south central geograph-
ic region of NAIWA the okla-
homa state chapterthaptchaptcr of NAIWA
headed by their president mrs

willard A neldean galahergauaherliallaheGaUlialaherlaher
member of the choctaw tribe
from norman oklahoinalsoklahoma is host
to this years 77 conference

indian women from across
the nation will be in attendance
and NAIWA isit expecting spec-
ial guests of indian women
from canada mexico south
america and other countries

chiloccoChilocco indian school loc-
ated innorth central oklahoma
was the chosen site because of
its beautiful campus and fine
facilities for hosting a confer
ence registration fees total

15 for meals and lodging for
the three days

the theme betterment of
health and education will
bring health sessions to the

conference for the first timtimee
mrs hotona roebuck choctaw
tribe indian health service
tucson Ariarizonazond will be key-
note speaker monday momorningining
june 13

Natinationalorial president mrs mary
jane fate athabascan indian
from fairbanks alaska state
that this conference will focus
on special needs of indian wo-
men and families nationally
known speakers have been in-
vited to speak on mentally and
physically handicapped mater-
nal

i

and child care chrochronicnic
diseases aging trends in
psychiatric practice and varied
educational processes with a
youth panel

mrs felonsdelons0elons karty national
treasurer and miss julia mali
sectseet national director of
health both members of the

comanche tribe from apache
oklahoma and the oklahoma
members have been working
since last june to make this
conference a mixture of serious-

ness and Ppleasureleasure which is cer-
tain it be the highlight in thethi
lives of those who attend
business sessions election of
officers and tours are in the
planning

mrs james M cox member
of the comanche tribe from
midwest city oklahoma ini-
tial president and national

Aadvisor will be honored during
the conference for contributions
toward a better understanding
the needs of indian people
and her leadership in the
program to better the I1livesives
of foster children of all
racesfaces as well as heherr efforts
toward the success ofNAIWA

her husband mr james M
cox is chairman of the co-
manche tribe and is direct des-
cendent of three comanche
chiefs


